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That means in English: We have ini the
government three new millionaires since the
declaration of the war. But how is that sen-
tence in the French text translated in the
English version of Hansard? It is translated
this way:

We have here in the cabinet tbree new
miliionaires who have made their money since
the war's outbreak.

That is flot the samne thing at ail; it is
entirely different.

I have listened to some of the hon. gentle-
men who have spoken, especially the hon.
member for Wright (Mr. Leduc), who, said:
I do flot accept the witbdrawal of the hon.
member for Laval-Two Mountains. But, Mr.
Speaker, it is flot for bim to decide whether
the withdrawal is sufficient or flot. No onc but
yourself, Mr. Speaker, can decide whetber the
withdrawal of the hon. member for Lavai-
Two Mountains is sufficient to comply with
the rules of the house. You, sir, are the only
one in this bouse who may accept bis with-
drawal or flot aecept it.

1 remember distinctly wben I was sitting to
the left of Mr. Speaker in the glorious times
when Mr. Bennett was Prime Minister, I often
had occasion to speak of Mr. Bennett, and in
an innocent way sometimes I would say of
laina that bie bad a "million" air. Once I spoke
in the bouse on very different lines. I was
addressing Mr. Speaker and saying that we
were ail poor, that I was poor, that my desk-
mate, wbo bias since died, was a poor man, that
another hon, gentleman who was sitting in
front of me and wbo is now in the senate was
a pçor man. The gentleman wbo is now a
senator did not obi oct to my saying that, but
my deskmate said 1 should not bave said it,
that it is embarrassing sometimes to say tbat
we are poor. 0f course it is an embarrassment,
but it is not a shamo to be poor. But to say
that a man is a millionaire or that bie looks
liko a millionaire-is that such a terrible ac-
cusation? Many a tiie we wil1 greet our
frionds and say: "You have a million-dollar
smilo." Is thore any insuit in that? The tbing
must be taken broadly.

1 think that wbon a man with the pride
wbich we know the bion. member for Lavai-
Two Mountains hias withdraws in the ternis in
wbicb lie did, witbdraws ail that was offensive
to any membor of the house sitting on the
troasury bonches, bie lias donc his utmost. Wbat
is thore ef t to withidraw? There is nothing
offensive ef t if be means wbat hoe said.

Further, the hion. membo.r for Laval-Two
Mountains bias said that hie bad in mind the
dollar-a-year men, and according to the rules
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of the houso we must accept bis statement.
He said hie had in mind those men wbo are
giving thoir timo to the goveromont for a
dollar a year and wbo are a part of the
governmont. Tbey are not mombers of the
houso. Thoy are omployees of the govern-
mont and a part of the govornment. So much
is that tho case that when, tho clcrks and
stonographers of grades 1 and 2 who are a&-
signed to their offices are askoed wb.ero tboy
work, they say: I arn working for the govern-
ment. Thereforo. Mr. Speaker, 1 submit, vory
respoctfully to you that what tho hion. memabor
for Laval-Two Mountains bas said in bis
withdrawal covers the case complotoly, and
there is notbing left for the bouse to doal
with, accordýing to the rudes that bind us ail.
I trust that you will consider what I bave
said. and I roly as usual un your wisdom
to decide whoether or not the witbdrawal of
the hion. membor is sufficient according to
the miles of the bouse.

Mr. LACOMBE: Mr. Speaker, on a ques-
tion of ýpriviiege and to stop ail this discussion,
I withbdraw unconditionaily at the request of
tho Prime Minister the foliowing words as
reported in the French Ilansard:

Nous avons dans le Gouvernement trois
nouv eaux millionnaires depuis la déclaration de
la guerre. Nous les dénoncerons en temps et
lieu. Les fortunes s'édifient.

Mr. GORDON GRAYDON (Leader of tho
Opposition): Mr. Speaker, may I prefaco my
remarks on this question by saying that I
do not suppose there are two membors of
the House of Commons whose views are so
diametrically opposite on most of tbe problems
whicb confront us than those of the bhon.
member for Lavai-Two Mountains and mysoîf.
But I was in the house when the hion. member
for Laval-Two Mountains made bis speech,
and while I was able to follow it oniy im-
perfectiy, I have given some consideration
to it since. I would say as emphatically as
I cao that. particularly in a period of war,
loose statements must not ho made witb
reference to public men, public institutions
or public services generaliy. I want to make
my position perfectly clear in that respect.
Whatever justification-and littie justification
cao I see-there may ho for sn.cb proceeding s
in timo of peace, we now require the maxi-
mum of unity if w-o are to survive or if our
institutions wbicb are under attack are to ho
maintaincd. I was sbocked at the statement
ivbich w-as made by the bion. member. I
hiope no other lion. members will foliow bis
example. 1 trust that there xviii bo no repeti-
tion of tliings of tbis kin&l. Refiections upon
tbe government. upon parliament. upon publie


